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Twisted Goose
Drinks & Sides

Fountain Drinks $2.75
Coke, Diet Coke, Dr. Pepper, Diet

Dr. Pepper, Mellow Yellow, Sprite,
Water, Sweet Tea, Unsweet Tea

Side of Fries $2.00
Salad Dressing $1.00

Previews
Heath Bar Cookie $1.75

2 delicious cookies baked daily !!
Dill With It $5.00

Fried Pickles, breaded with just
enough crunch and served up with
our liquid gold chipotle ranch.

Burgers
Served with Seasoned Fries

Top of the Mornin' Burger $11.00
Juicy, hand patted, cheeseburger,

topped with thick bacon and fried
egg, served on a fresh donut sliced
like a bun, lightly drizzled with maple
syrup

Old Fashion Burger $9.00
1/3 pound hand patted burger on a

sourdough bun with choice of
toppings

Wings
Wings Wit $10.00

8 Classic bone in chicken wings,
fried and served with your favorite
sauce.

Wings Wit-Out $10.00
10 Boneless wings fried up tender

and juicy and smothered in sauce.

Salads
Chef Salad $9.00

Fresh made salad topped with
chopped Turkey, bacon, tomatoes,
bell peppers, cheese and served with
your choice of dressing.

Sandwiches
Served with Seasoned Fries

The Balboa $10.00
Tender shaved ribeye steak

sauteed with a mixture of green
peppers and onions, topped with
provolone cheese and served on a
hoagie bun with a side of au jus
gravy

The Gobbler $8.00
Smoked turkey breast on Texas

toast with Swiss cheese, bacon,
mayo, lettuce and tomtoes

Texas Twinkie $11.00
Beef Brisket smoked and

seasoned just right, topped with
American and Cream cheese, bbq
sauce, a house made chipotle slaw,
jalapeno served on a hoagie roll.

Loosen Your BELT $9.00
Bacon, fried egg, lettuce and

tomato with chipotle mayo served on
Texas toast

This Cheese is Poppin $8.00
Our spin on the beloved classic

grilled sandwich.... American cheese,
cream cheese, diced jalapenos and
bacon all on Texas Toast.

Plates
Brisket Fries $11.00

Smoked brisket on top of a bed of
fries , with our honey boy sauce
chipotle jalapeÃ±os and shredded
cheese .

Big N Beefy $12.00
Half pound hamburger steak,

covered in peppers and onions,
cooked with au jus gravy and served
with fried potatoes and grilled
vegetables

The 12th Round $10.00
Out shaved ribeye with sauteed

peppers and onions and cheese on a
bed of fries with a chipotle sauce on
top !

The Hott Chick $10.00
Buffalo chicken served on a bed of

fries topped with chipotle ranch and
Cajun seasoning

Meal Preps
Tilapia Meal Prep $7.00

6oz tilapia , 1/4 cup wild rice , 1
cup grilled veggies = 298 calories ,
46g protein , 16g carbs

Hamburger Steak $7.00
6oz hamburger steak , 1/4 cup wild

rice , 1 cup grilled veggies = 512
calories /45g protein / 16g carbs

Desserts
Nana Pudding $3.00

Our delicious homemade banana
pudding !!

Kids Menu
Kids Sliders $6.00

Two baby old fashion burgers on
sweet buns served with fries

Kids Chicken Strips $5.00
Two chicken strips served with

fries
Kids Grilled Cheese $4.00

Original grilled cheese on Texas
toast served with fries
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